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THE THEME OF THE dkxa: micen-2
Previously, we traced the requirement to bow in the dkxa of micen to the dcear in the
ycwn zia. xwi x"a dcedi epiax in his zekxade zeltzd yexit traces the requirement to
another source:
oa ryedi 'x xn` ,dk cr dklp xrpde ip`e-dklp xrpde ip`e d"c 'ep dyxt dax ziy`xa
diixend xdn xfegy exyia ,mkil` daeype deegzype dklpy ,eteqa dn d`xpe jlp :iel
`l` melya dixend xdn xfg `l mdxa` .dieegzyd zekfa lkde :wgvi 'x xn` .melya
on`ie ,dieegzyd zekfa `l` el`bp `l l`xyi ;mkil` daeype degzype ,dieegzyd zekfa
zekfa `l` dpzp `l dxezd ;('`l 'c zeny) eegzyie ecwie 'ebe cwt ik ernyie mrd
,diegzyd zekfa `l` dcwtp `l dpg ;('` 'ck zeny) wegxn mziegzyde ,diegzyd
dide ,dieegzyd zekfa `l` zeqpkzn opi` zeilbde ;('gk ,'` ,'` l`eny) 'ebe my egzyie
zia ;('bi 'fk diryi) mlyexia ycwd xda i"il eegzyde 'ebe xteya rwzi `edd meia
miznd ;(hv mildz) 'ebe eegzyde epiwl` i"i ennex ,diegzyd zekfa `l` dpap `l ycwnd
.('e 'dv ,mildz) 'ebe drxkpe degzype e`ea ,dieegzyd zekfa `l` miig mpi`
This yxcn is the basis for the five acts of bowing1 that take place during dxyr dpeny:
.2d`egzyd zekfa zekf ly mixac dyng o`k yie
xwi x"a dcedi epiax then notes that the `xnb holds that the bowing that takes place in the
dkxa of micen is more important than the bowing in the opening dkxa of zea`:
mewn lkn ,dkxa lk lr zeegzydl el `ed i`pby it lr s`y epizeax exn` df xac lre
epizeax exingde .zeriqt 'bae seqe dlgz d`cedae seqe dlgz zea`a zeegzydl jixv
.mlek lrn xzei micen lr d`eegzyd lr
Where does the `xnb make that representation?
mipy ray xg`l xkf (hyena) reav :`ipzc-'` 'nr fh sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz
ctxr ,(a different species of bat) ctxr dyrp mipy ray xg`l slhr ,(bat) slhr dyrp
a different species) geg dyrp mipy ray xg`l yeniw ,(thorn) yeniw dyrp mipy 'f xg`l
dyrp mipy ray xg`l mc` ly excy ,(demon) cy dyrp mipy ray xg`l geg ,(of thorn
.micena rxk `lc ilin ipde ;(snake) ygp
Why is a person who does not bow in the dkxa of micen compared to a snake?
dtiwfa cnere rxek epi`y in-'` 'nr fh sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz -`"yxdn
1. (1) zeriqt 'bae (2) seqe dlgz d`cedae (2) seqe dlgz zea`a
2. zeilb ueaiw and miznd ziigz have not yet ocurred.
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.ygpk yprp zeidl ie`xe sewf jldn didyk oey`xd ygp dyrn dyer excy ixd ekxck
The `"yxdn bases his comment on the following:
dn ,dl ie`x epi`y ina dipir dpzp dheq :opax epz-'` 'nr 'h sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
ywany dn ,ely epi`y dna eipir ozepd lky ;dpnn edelhp dciay dne ,dl ozip `l dywiay
epi`y dna eipir ozpy ,ipencwd ygpa epivn oke-'a cenr .epnid oilhep eciay dne ,el oipzep oi`
lk lr jln `di izxn` ip` :d"awd xn` ;epnn edelhp eciay dne ,el epzp `l ywiay dn ,el ie`x
jldi izxn` ip` ;dcyd zig lkne dndad lkn `ed xex` (b ziy`xa) eiykre ,dige dnda
`ed ;lk`i xtr eiykr ,mc` lk`n elk`n `di izxn` ip` ;jli epegb lr eiykr ,dtewf dnewa
oke .drxf oiae jrxf oiae dy`d oiae jpia ziy` dai` eiykr ,deg z` `y`e mc` z` bexd` xn`
epzpy ,onde ,edifere ,edipec`e ,melya`e ,ifgbe ,ltezig`e ,b`ece ,mrlae ,gxwe ,oiwa epivn
.mdn edelhp mciay dne ,mdl ozip `l eywiay dn ,mdl ie`x epi`y dna mdipir

xwi x"a dcedi epiax then asks and answers:
?zea` lyn xzei dxeng d`ced ly d`eegzyd dnle el` zenewna xzei mirxek dn iptn
dkxad xwire ,dixend xda dlgz lltzdy dltzd y`xa mdxa` mixikfn ep`y oeike . . .
d`egzyde .dkxad y`xa miegzyn ep` ok lr mdxa` iwl` milltzne ,mdxa` my lr
`edy inp micenae ,d`egzyd zekfa l`bil ekfiye l`bil l`xyi ekfy xkfil dkxad seqa
xacny `vnp ,oeivl ezpiky xifgnde jzia xiacl dceard ayde epxn`y itl ,jk xg`
my lr ef d`egzyde . . .df lr d`ced el oiyer ep`e ,cizrd ycwnd zia oipa lr yexita
ici lr oey`x oipa dpapy enk ,d`egzyd xkya ycwnd zia dpaiy mil`ey ep`y
dvx ,jl zecewtd epizenyp lre jcia mixeqnd epiig lr :mixne` ep` jk xg` .d`egzyd
aizkc edfe .zeigl dkfp `l ,eca`p e` xg` cia epizenyp m`y ,miznd ziigz lr ,xnel
mitebde zegexd dctiy miznd ziigz lr xacne .zn` l-` ize` zict igex ciwt` jcia
dpen` l-` dz` mei lka epipecwt epl xifgn dz`y dnn :milz yxcna xn`c .mxq`nn
xnel el diidy .lke edf .dlq jecei miigd lke :seqal mixne`y edfe .mizn zeigdl
itl miegzyn ep` jkl .dlrnl epyxty enk miznd ziigzl fnx `l` dlq jecei miigde
zia mixikfnd miizy el` ze`egzyd xwre . . . d`egzyd zekfa zeigl micizr mizndy
`di `ly `iegk d`ceda daxd rexkl minkg ecitwd jkle miznd ziigze cizrd ycwnd
.miznd ziigze ycwnd zia oipaa xtekl dnec
The position of xwi x"a dcedi epiax that the theme of the dkxa of micen includes ziigz
miznd is in line with our observation that the themes of the three closing zekxa of dpeny
dxyr parallel the themes of the opening three zekxa supports. The theme of ziigz
miznd is then found in the second dkxa and the second to last dkxa of dxyr dpeny.

oxd` dyn oa lryit mixt` znyp ziilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
dklp xrpde ip`e d"c 'ep dyxt dax ziy`xa-AND WE WILL BOW AND WE WILL
COME BACK TO YOU. Rabbi Yehoshua said: He prophesied that Isaac would return safely
from Mount Moriah. Rabbi Isaac said: Events in Jewish History took place as a reward for
bowing. Abraham returned in peace from Mount Moriah as a reward for bowing: AND WE
WILL BOW AND WE WILL COME BACK TO YOU. Israel was redeemed from Egypt as a
reward for bowing: And the people believed... then they bowed their heads and worshipped (Ex. IV, 31).
The Torah was given as a reward for bowing: And worship You afar off (ib. XXIV, 1). Hannah
was remembered as a reward for bowing: And they bowed before the Lord (I Sam. I, 19). The
exiles will be reassembled as a reward for bowing: And it shall come to pass in that day, that a great
horn shall be blown; and they shall come that were lost... and that were dispersed... and they shall bow to the
Lord in the holy mountain at Jerusalem (Isa. XXVII, 13). The Temple was built as a reward for
bowing: Exalt You the Lord our G-d, and bow at His holy hill (Ps. XCIX, 9). The dead will come to
life again as a reward for bowing: O come, let us bow and bend the knee; let us kneel before the Lord our
Maker (Ps. XCV, 6).
xwi x"a dcedi epiax-This Midrash includes five instances of G-d rewarding the Jewish people
on account of their bowing down to Him.
xwi x"a dcedi epiax-Concerning this matter Chazal said that although generally it is
considered a negative act to bow after completing each Bracha, it is necessary to bow at the
start and at the completion of the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei and at the start and at the
completion of the Bracha of Modim. Chazal further held that the it was of the highest
importance to bow at the start and at the completion of the Bracha of Modim.
'` 'nr fh sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz- It was taught elsewhere: The male zabu'a [hyena]
after seven years turns into a bat, the bat after seven years turns into an arpad, the arpad after
seven years turns into kimmosh, the kimmosh after seven years turns into a thorn, the thorn
after seven years turns into a demon. The spine of a man after seven years turns into a snake if
he does not bow while reciting the benediction: We give thanks to You’.
'` 'nr fh sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz -`"yxdn-He who does not bend over and then
straighten at the start and at the completion of the Bracha of Modim is making his backbone
follow in the footsteps of the first snake who when he was first created stood erect. This type
of person deserves to be punishment in the same manner as the first snake was punished.
'` 'nr 'h sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis have taught: The suspected woman set her
eyes on one who was not proper for her; what she sought was not given to her and what she
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possessed was taken from her; because whoever sets his eyes on that which is not his is not
granted what he seeks and what he possesses is taken from him. We thus find it with the
primeval serpent in the Garden of Eden which set its eyes on that which was not proper for it;
what it sought was not granted to it and what it possessed was taken from it. The Holy One,
blessed be He, said: I declared: Let the serpent be king over every animal and beast; but now,
Cursed are you above all cattle and above every beast of the field. I declared, let it walk with an
erect posture; but now it shall go upon its belly. I declared: Let its food be the same as that of
man; but now it shall eat dust. It said: I will kill Adam and marry Eve; but now, I will put
enmity between you and the woman, and between your seed and her seed. Similarly do we
find it with Cain, Korah, Balaam, Doeg, Ahitophel, Gehazi, Absalom, Adonijah, Uzziah and
Haman, who set their eyes upon that which was not proper for them; what they sought was
not granted to them and what they possessed was taken from them.
xwi x"a dcedi epiax-Why do we bow at the start and at the completion of the first Bracha of
Shemona Esrei and at the start and at the completion of the Bracha of Modim and why is it
most important that we bow at the start and at the completion of the Bracha of Modim?
Because we begin Shemona Esrei with a Bracha that begins and ends with a reference to
Avrohom Aveinu who was the first to pray at Mount Moriah, site of the Beit Hamikdash, and
the Bracha is known for him, and we refer to G-d of Avrohom, so we bow at the start of the
Bracha. We bow at the end of the first Bracha to remember that the Jews merited being saved
in Egypt and that we expect to be saved in the future based on the merit of bowing. We bow
in the Bracha of Modim which is recited after, since we ask that the service in the Temple be
restored and recite the Bracha of Ha’Machazeer Schechinaso L’Tzion which speaks directly of
the rebuiding of the Temple in the future and we acknowledge that hope. The bowing that
takes place in the Bracha of Modim is a request that G-d rebuild the Temple in the merit of
bowing just as the first Temple was build in the merit of bowing. Then we say in the Bracha of
Modim: Al CHayeinu Ha’Misurim B’Yadecha V’Al Nishmoseinu Ha’Pkudos Lach. These
words represent the Resurrection of the Dead. If our souls had been turned over to any other
entity or were to be lost, we would not merit being resurrected. That is the meaning of the
verse: In Your hands I place my soul; You will redeem me the True G-d. The words in the
Bracha of Modim refer to Resurrection of the Dead when G-d will redeem the souls and
bodies from their imprisonment. As it is written in Midrash Tehillim: the fact that You return
our souls to us each day is proof that You are the G-d that we rely upon to resurrect the dead.
This further explains that which we recite at the end of the Bracha of Modim: V’Chol
Ha’Chaim Yoducha Selah. That is what the word: Chol refers to. The word: Chol is not
needed in the Bracha. It would have been enough to say: V’Ha’Chaim Yoducha Selah. The
word: Chol is as a reference to all those who will be resurrected at the time of the Resurrection
of the Dead. That is why we bow at the start and at the completion of the Bracha of Modim
because the dead will be resurrected in the merit of the fact that we bow in this Bracha. As a
result the key acts of bowing are the ones associated with the rebuilding of the Beit Hamikdash
in the future and the Resurrection of the dead. That is why Chazal emphasized the need to
bow at the start and at the completion of the Bracha of Modim like a snake so that one does
not appear to deny the fact that one day the Beit Hamikdash will be rebuilt and that the
Resurrection of the dead will take place.
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SUPPLEMENT
The miheit of ycegd zyxt
The theme of the opening miheit of ycegd zyxt revolve around the kindness that the
mler ly epeax showed our forefathers by shortening the period of slavery in Egypt. The
time was shortened for several reasons including Akeidat Yotzchok. The theme of the later
miheit center on the rules of ycegd yeciw and dpyd xeair.

drbk micec zr ziz`

Theme
The reasons that `ed jexa yecwd shortened the period of slavery in Egypt.
References

seq mi zriahae zekn xyr =het xyre cg`a
zea`d zltz=ltkn oewv
Shortened the time in Egypt =mrt blc
`ed jexa ycwd=xter
dline gqt mc zaerza=zeaerz qaza
Additional Mitzvot =miycg
Shortened the time in Egypt =dpy ocre
ycwnd zi ep dpaz =opal jppeba
ipibne ixfr didi giynd jlne=oepi zpbna

ze`ldl dlbr ler inixn

Theme
The reasons that `ed jexa yecwd shortened the period of slavery in Egypt.
References

G-d lifted the weight of the slavery =ze`ldl dlbr ler inixn
wgvi zciwr=jaqnd dy
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Theme
The reasons that `ed jexa yecwd shortened the period of slavery in Egypt. The
importance of the first gqt oaxw.
References

mixzad oia zixa zekf=cwy ixza zkiez
The gathering of groups for each Korban Pesach=migqt zqkn rny
gqtd ehgyy=migqt eqk xy`
Each Korban Pesach was eaten by a group so that no part of the=hrndln jl zxcd swez
Korban would be left over. The reason for this so that G-d’s honor would not be lessened
by any amount.. jln zxcd mr axa
oixcdpq=xen xd itq`
The three reasons that can justify setting a leap year; i.e.=zeze` zyly
('a 'nr '`i sc ,oixcdpq) dtewzd lre oli`d zexit lre ,aia`d lr
eyr ipa elitydy ycwn zid=miycr cifp xbn mecd

zxtqe zyge ziyr zeax

Theme
For 1448 years before the redemption from Egypt, G-d on his own had the responsibility
to determine which years would be leap years. In that time G-d created 900 leap years.
After the redemption from Egypt the responsibility to determine which years would be
leap years was transferred to us.

dfeg lk ia`
Theme
G-d put Mohe into a sleep so that G-d could teach Moshe all the rules for establishing a
new month and for establishing a leap year. This is one of four things that G-d had to
show Moshe with his rav`. The ohiit lists many of those rules. The ohiit re-enacts for
us how G-d established a new moon by including Moshe and Aharon as judges and using
the angels, Michael and Gavriel as witnesses. Moshe also saw G-d interrogate the witnesses
y`x epwz mcwn oec`
Theme
That oqip ycg is the first month of the year; that whether the year is a leap year is
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determined by whether gqt will fall in Spring; G-d did not disclose the method of
determining a leap year to those before;
References
ziy`xa xtq=y`x zeclez
oqip ycga dzid oa cli dxyy dxeyad=dpcr onf
oqip ycga clep wgvi=evwl hepg
oixcdpq=enipir
The three reasons to set a leap year =dtewz aia`e gxt
ycg y`x=ey`xa ycw
when the Jews took the Korban Pesach into their home oqip 'i=eylye
gqt ly oey`x mei=eivg
xnerd e`iady mei-oqip 'fh=eaxe
giynd=xeng lr akexl
sxyp aixgpq lig=dcinyd let
ikcxn=ipini
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